Appendix 1
Submissions and additional information received

Submissions

No. | Submitter
--- | ---
1   | Mr Bruce Cole
2   | Ms Frances McGee
3   | Drew, Walk & Co.
4   | Ms Su Johnson
5   | Mr Ashley Holmes
6   | CDI Consulting Pty Ltd
7   | SMSF Owners' Alliance
8   | National Foundation for Australian Women (NFAW)
9   | Mr Phillip Sweeney
10  | The Tax Institute
11  | Dixon Advisory
12  | Australian Council of Trade Unions
13  | Industry Super Australia
14  | BT Financial Group
15  | Association of Independent Retirees
16  | Corporate Superannuation Association
17  | Anglicare Australia
18  | Victims of Financial Fraud Incorporated
19  | Chartered Accountants Australia and New Zealand
20  | Mercer
21  | Institute of Public Affairs
22  | Mr Andrew Freeman
23  | Law Council of Australia
24  | CHOICE
25  | Financial Planning Association of Australia
26  | SMSF Association
27  | UniSuper
26  Financial Services Council
29  Association of Superannuation Funds of Australia (ASFA)
30  SISFA
31  Australian Institute of Superannuation Trustees
32  CPA Australia
33  Australian Chamber of Commerce and Industry
34  Grattan Institute
   •  Supplementary submission 34.1
35  Australian Council of Social Service (ACOSS)
36  Australian Council of Public Sector Retiree Organisations (ACPSRO)
37  Mr Luke Smith
38  Queensland Police Union of Employees (QPU)
39  Save Our Super
40  Police Federation of Australia
41  Women in Super
42  COTA Australia
43  Australian Super

Additional information

1. Additional information received from the Australian Institute of Superannuation Trustees on 9 February 2017.

Tabled documents

1. Industry Super Australia: Briefing Note - Role of Superannuation in Retirement Savings (public hearing, Canberra, 6 February 2017).


3. Association of Superannuation Funds of Australia: Table 1 - Households with the Particular Component, Type of households and Table 2 - Mean Wealth Values, Type of households with the selected assets and liabilities (public hearing, Canberra, 6 February 2017).
Answers to questions on notice
